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A BIS PIILDIN THE CHASE TBE UA DF-BATER BAVE. ON THB THAMES ATHEHLEYOuf

header.,

Bey al S*. Lawrence Boat Beady tor Om 
Trophy Contest at Oyster Bay.

New York, July 6.—The forthcoming chel- 
ieugi ttce for the Beawanhaka Trophy 
for 15-foot boa to, eohedulel to begin on- 
Monday next, will undoubtedly be held ac
tif the*club’* Com mit tea'was hyl«u5d *■“ leander Crew la Bxpette^ to Defeat
w"h?yw?lî tall <the6 C?aTngncr0tu!d0er‘rette' »rie tor the Broad Challenge tWp-Dr. 

flat of the Royal St Lawrence Yacht Club. McDowall thinks Be Has a Chance tor w£r'duD.eŒ£ îo’morrow’1 the . the Diamond ScnUs-Bntrtro tor the

iSrst. svst'-rs-rs f&iSSSSS’S a*. ^ .4 »«r-~o large crowd prêtent. Including many lg club and the one selected le the July 6'7>- “T'11* I»P«r
Otoe. The ràelnr oard was a good one but p^rly of Commodore Boas, though en- ”? ,h* rlY8r at f26 P-“- for the laetprae- any» ; It la now evident that Vlce-Pre-

°°8’ I tered- In the names of Meters: Duggan and «ce before starting In the first trial heat aident. A. E. Stevenson of Bloomington 
£ * totbo'fMt.nW Th» foHsheartv«,d and to be sailed by K Dog- In the race for the Grand ChaUenge Cup is a candidate for President of the 

lowing to the summary of the results : Inn. She has not yet been measured, and to-morrow , United States. He ha* Informed someFirst race; Dune. *250 i -^r 8-ymr^to.|« JJIPgsr Is anx:Ions «obarolfeMRirer, Dr. UcDowell'a boat has beta «paired of his trusty welters that he Is will-
upwards i è furlongs—Red Top, K. A}. 8(**°as°possible Mr * DuMan” an*1'*e ae flood •» new. Dt/muDowsoaI re- Ing to accept the nomination, and is

Smith’s b.c., 11», 4, py Joe Danlels-Alti- general dimensions a” à sha8e over U feet if?1?,8 ““Pert 9ulnn,Tee’ the preeeat nolder willing to stand on a free coinage, 16
tude (Paget), 1 to 2, 1 ; Alakio, 118 (New- on tbe water line, end h e rial °V sp read hi ÏÎ *,?* a‘vl ^ vlau NlcF,al,B *° £ platform, or anything else that
meyef), 8 to i.,2 ! Kapanga colt, 114 (Oven nearly. If not quite, 800 square Pfeet of f„ tïe mârnond BcuMs conteit* M™he l'ea.to W|U fetch th* nomination to his door.
ton), IkU Lantern, Croon* Happl- SSE&h^.iSyW&üSPjSf ft?!*” lhe *^J2S££2&Jf wt --------
ne... Whlfl also ran. Time 1.28. Dug\aT l"^e‘procCco | w‘?lnlT

learn the course'to'the* remaining jayTthto They"’ went^^down1^ T*10WTd 1w.B*bue»s. At the great meeting of sound money 
week. rnn^ wen* Temp.e Island and » Democrats in Chicago Saturday night

The challenge series Is to be the best Sujk *Tbetr Marts * were* roreed ïnd'uîf* the volcé of true democracy was raised 
oven® l? held ’ easier ’în th."l^ïon ""than Fven enU they “P“>«bed bad^rf^ThSr1 rowl1™ ringing protest and solemn warding 
was the case toIM» teat tWtim. iimi? luK, tbe «"«chee was good. j against the sliver madness which trtld-wlthln whfch oach^day’a racehmus? be fin-l ?,t,art? ot„jhe Leander crew are fine1 ly menaces party disruption, dishonor
tohed will be extendiî te 6.30 milb Last tage uJttf orok aa“d tbea'Tfh^V.U ™w and dl8aBter- Every speaker pointed 
year, If a completion of the hill course won’ thelfirat°hea.tU«ievbwoijdt^fiiC/i?,71 out that silver monometallism was re- 
rêc’e Tt toTooJd tt: addidtalfhcSÎ*-» He «pe«“! howerer? tha^ theÿwoulduê Pu8nant to the cardinal principles’and 
save some of*the " fluke# ” of thi Bthik - f**4*? «* the start, as starting was the the time-honored traditions of the De- 
wyun-Bp^ce IV aerleï. of tbe Ethel- Laandera’ etroog point j mocratlc party. and that the triumph

—— the crews are healthy. A most brll- of thart craze would Inevitably mean
VHNCEDOR HAS A GOOD CHANCE. Kl thï^beS^Um^etiïd«>itow E^-Q^vernor Rue-

intngs oe g X* Yarn, a”d the foE : B?n forcibly urged, as The Herald has 
sail mer may be beaten by the New College already done, that the heaviest losers 

-mes. «row. j and greatest sufferers would be the
Their .work to- .^Following are the entries for the events of, masses of the people themselves:

-—. ... ,„„™K lue nn. i .Jlv?v mllllo°» of our people, with nearly
boot type. Whatever the Canadians decide, I Ladles’ Challenge Plate—Balllol College, Mvin^°h??,v2 ^Ld??<Y.lt8, •*.n our
whether to put the Canada. Zelma or some Oxford ; Bedford Grammar School ; Bin- t“elr /iif1111*
Other boat against her, the Vencedor, In manuel College, Cambridge ; Eton College ; î„r Two millions -of
fhe opinion of yachtsmed; stands a good First Trinity, Cambridge ; Jesus College, «hL«P«» lfm, lnsura.nce. policies ; 
chance for bringing challenge purse Oxford ; Hadley College ; Trinity College, nn™Lnt« have
from Toledo to Chicago. She needs tpnlug Dub'iu, and Trinity Hall, Cambridge. asfncUtiin!0. <ïâüÇhîeJiTe’ *ra,??,rna snd life

but that to to be expected. Her main- i Thames Challeugo Cup—Emmanuel Coi- Tîven ot mem;—•■Is a picture, whHe her lofty canvnt lege, Cambridge fitensingtoii Rowing Club, °Li??u,2il?h companles-thesc and 
needs more refitting, but promises well, Kingston Rowing Club, London Rowing f??fL7tbe»mH,loE*i <,eP»n<Je”t 
once It Is stretched. As for her hull, It is tileb, Molesey Boat Club i Société d’En- -5iJi !h^rtin Jf*ld,.Ln
a fine piece of work, and, while the cernes «mrugement du Sport Nautique, Paris ; thon Ahe7 P**^*® 'r,Jn-
a slight lee helm now, Designer Poekel ex- Thames Rowing Club ; Trinity College,; „ÎVjIy„nfr?,l,Sarner^/a? *n depreciated 
pect# to overcome It without diftlcalty be.;Dublin, and Trinity Hall, Cambridge. ^ ISSSSLiY'S* ï2 °f bto wages,
tore she goes to Lake Erie. She la won-1 Stewards’ Challenge Cup—Chins Colllege, £dff^L?ld 1 \ Bf^CYIlt
derfully quick In stays, end during her Cambridge ; Leander Clnto, London Rowing ®°Mar woo,“ reduce them Just one-half, 
early morning manoeuvring around the an- Dlub ; Magdalen College, Oxford, and Whether the sllverltes can be brought 
chorage her performance was watched with, Thames Bowing Club. to cause and reflect bv the timelytotenee Interest by every sall°r In the fleet. I Visitors’ Challenge Cup-Caius College, warning sounded bv thT gold
The Vencedor was taken back to Racine Cambridge ; Magdalen College, Oxford, ®L ?r 018
yesterday and hauled qut of the water for and Trinity College, Oxford. orats, or will rush on recklessly In
a general overhauling. .It was first Intend- Wyfold Challenge Cup—Cains College, their present course, will soon be 
ed to dock her before leaving Milwaukee, Cambridge ; Christ Church, Oxford ; Rings- known. If they persist In thtok mad 
but a careful survey after the race deter- ton Rowing Club London Bowing Club, : determination and carry the «ay at 
mined Commodore ficrrlmnn that the nee- Molesey Boat Club, Thames Rowing Club Chicago It wlllhe tmt the beSnnlng 
essary work could not be done so satlsfac- and Trinity College, Oxford. I „<• ,T5 „.1Ü,.I?
torlly anywhere as at the builders' yards. The Nlckalls' Challenge Cup—Leander ! ” the *reat battle between gold and

--------  Boat Club ; New College, Oxford ; London1 silver In the country at large, and It
• Bio ALLOWANCE FOB CARESS. Bowing Club, Dublin University Boat Club. I will be a conflict such as the Ameri-

Hunter’. guay, Firth of Clyde, July 6.- ware ' B^t «uiTchlcago^^""N’ickalia ; that Sn Wltn*Me<1 BlDCe
This was the second day of the regatta of Loudon Rowing Clutf : Hon R Gulnnetn 1 ^ ^ ^un ^ 1861*the Clyde Corinthian Yacht Club. The (holder), Thames Rowing Club • ° h *T 1 Now’ 68 11 wns then, It will be a

?utee Ji,ter.nbe ?,rlt" BlackMaffe. Vesta Rowing Club ; F.' h! 1 struggle for the honor and very life ofiSÆ sasra.sas?v3dfi «•*■» »• > ^nat,on- siivariam » -«<>-*

The Satanlta, which was among the start- ~ ''
®re. saw up the race. The Britannia was 
disqualified for fouling The Alisa took 
the second prise.

HANLAN AND HA/CKBTT.

AND JOCO WOK WITH XVSCABOMA 
RECORD AND CAUDA YKM THIRD. SPECIAL SUMMER PANT SALE.

About 500 pant Ien^ths^ the price of v^hich formerly ranged from $4

TOZS IR OPEKIKQ DAT WOE TBE 
Dot At BEOATTA.

Continued from P*ge Ona

o?rthe^whfte<jm»totilat* thei<uU ■tren8th 
ty, without the contesting delegations, 
•wag claimed, with renewed confidence, 
and the figures which the leaders gave 
out showed 613 votes, with a practical 
assurance of three more.

Ladles’ Bay at Bel-Alr-Be* Tap wlaa the 
First Barn at Mdl oa-Sleepy Belle at 
• to 1, Sky Blue at s to 1 aad F art Mer 

,-N to f Capture the ether Baeei. .
still maintains its reputa
tion for easy running and 
durability. At Port Rowan 
races E. A. Killmaster, 

LEADER, won the

Por $2.08-*Made to Your Order. 
Come Quick—This Week will See Them Out:. Will

»Vôfb’c^m£deorrBo"«ngtoh % »n the river at 8.25
I tered- in the names of Messrs. Duggan and ' tlce before storting In tbe first trial heat 
Shenrwood, and to be sailed by 
ggn. 81ie has not yet been men

Send SamplesHobberlin,on a
1 mile, i mile and 3 mile If

ami
You Ask.155 Yonge Street—569 Queen Street West. 

Rooms A and B, Toronto Arcade.
open.

CASH PRICE.».. $63

Tbe Griffiths Corporation,
81 YONGE-9TREBT.

The Crisis at Chicago.
New York Herald, July 6.practisedSecond race-; -purse, Kiuo ; for 2-year-old 

fillle* ; hi mile—Sleepy Belle, J. P. Dawee’ 
b.f„ 2, 107, by Salvator—Sleepy (Senger), 6 
to 1, 1 ; Majeeta, 107 (Healy), 8 to 1, 2 ; 
Lady Callahan. KB (Overton), 2 to 8, 8. 
Time .64. Hythw, Rodena, lone K. also 
ran.

!

party that they will doom It to dis
ruption, demoralization and defeat for 
the mere sake of declaring their belief 
that free coinage la a panacea for all 
our Ills.

Whether or not suicide Is a sin In an 
Individual, In politics, at least, it is 
lunacy. If the-conventlon Is not hope
lessly dominated by the madness that 
precedes destruction It will even yet 
listen to the voice of reason.

Third race ; purse, 3200 ; 6 furlongs—Sky 
Bine, F. Mldgley’s br.g., 8, 100, by Très tun 
—Silver Blue (Paget), 6 to 1, 1 ; Gladys 
Lee, 98 (Maine), 6 to £ 2; Bed Monk, «7 
(Neal), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.06)4. Full Sen. 
Kllrona, Never, The -Duahess. Maxim, Rap- 
alatchle, Disturbance and Minnie Clyde 
a>ao ran.

Fouytb race ; selling purse, 8250 ; for 4- 
year-olds and upwards ; It* miles—Partner, 
J. 8. Wallace’s b.g., 4, 107, by Portland— 
Sweetheart (Callahan), 6 to, 1, 1 ; Merry 
Duke, 112 (Healy), 8 to 1, 2 : Boose, 10», l 
Time 2.10. Mrs. Morgan and Peytonla also 
ran.

. - Fifth race ; Mount Royal Steeplechase
a- “ Handicap : parse, <300 ; about 2)4 nates— 
2 ? ; Joco, Clyde stable’s b.g., 6, 142, by Lycur-
f. JI ans—Koine (Pierce), 2 to 1, 1 ; Tascarora, 
» 9 i 141 (Lynch), 6 to l, 2; Oampayne, 148
n 21 (Wingfield), 6 to 1, è. Time 0.28)4. Loa 
» X Daly, Vicar of Wakefield, Royal George, 
? 9 Brother Bob also ran,

4 . | 4 0 THE BEL AIR ENTRIES.
2 0 2 8 0 -Montreal, July 1—First race, 7 furlongs—

— — — a- — Willie K. 08, Stark 101, Elano, Sister lone,
8 14 24 19 2 Pete KeUy, Hustle 106, Prig 106, Hailstone

Toronto— A.B. S. H. O. A. E
Delehanty, s.s. ..... 6 0 2 0 8.1
Freeman, r.f. ........... 8 0 0

CDUSblN 
CURTAILS .

WOf ET nMEtr BATTING.
i r

Freely aud TereuU W,
te«.hr»

Both pitchers were batted -hard yester
day, and the small crowd rooted lust as If 
we owned the team. O’Brien, Smith and 
Casey bit when hits were needed. Mulvey 
retired In tbe fourth owing to a sore hand, 
Blmmer going to third and Bhanno# to 
second. Score ;

Rochester—
Bottenua, '.t. .... 5
Zimmer, 2b, 8b.........4
Daly, r.f. ......... 6
Beard, «.a. ......... 6
Mulvey. 8b................2
Dooley, lk ........
Johnson, c.t ..
Boyd, c.
Ifrett. p._........ .. „
Shannon, 2b. ...... 2

The Vencedor and Siren furnished the has the prcfereuce 
only redeeming feature of Saturdays 
at Milwaukee, says The Chlcego Ï!
Herald, and continues : -___ ________ T--------- -—______ m .,™.. v.,
aether was full of Interest, showing some- the regatta other than the Grand Challenge I 
thing of the aaillng qualities of the fin- Cun :
■fanL 4*m U/Ua.mm.. .k. rt. - — Mm    . . I T nAln.l W1 _ A «. ... ■ n a.

» »
YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Pretty Frills Curtains, tasty for summer cottages, 
sizes 54-inch x yards long, $3.75, $3, $3.50 and 
$4, worth much more. Frilled Muslin by the yarc^ 
30-inch, 20c; 48-in. wide, 30a
Tambour, embroidered in net

Beheel Matters nt Norway-Bylaw tor the 
Issue of Debentures Passed-Prin

ciples of Bond Haklpg.
At the meeting of the York Town

ship Council yesterday at Eglinton, |
Mr. A. Johnston, on behalf of Little j 
York ratepayere, complained that the 
residents of that village were nearly 
choked with dust and asked that Dan- 
forth-avenue and a part of Daw«s- 
road be passed over by a watering 
curt. On a motion by Deputy Reeve 
Lucas, this will be done at a cost or 
not more than" »6 a week.

Norway School Matters.
Norway School Trustees A. 3. Mills 

and ex-Deputy Reeve Fogg, applied 
for the necessary bylaw giving them 
the power to Issue debentures amount
ing to 34000, at 4 1-2 per cent., for erect
ing the new school building at Norway.
A counter claim was handed to, sign
ed by some 10 or 12 residents of the 
northwest portion of the section. It 
asked for the division of school sec
tion 20, upon the grounds that It was <p 
too large and required children living ^ 
near Its outskirts to go too far to 
school. Solicitor Werrltt Informed the 
council that the opposing petition was 
too late In point of time and that the W-Sj 
protesting district fell short of the law vwz 
required number of school children, 
viz., 60, end the requisite territory or 
four square miles. The proceedings 
being found regular, the bylaw passed 
each reading. In reply to Mr. George 
Wood, council promised to do what 1t 
could In the way of opening up Ave- 
nue-roed. from Clinton to Eglinton- 
avenue.

A.B. B.
2
0
1
(I

4 0
.... 4 1
... 4 0 0

zt curtains, dainty liney 
|4-in. x 3^yards lwig, at the special prices of $3.95,

01
0

Totals . — • ... .8»
Second race, half-mile—Emily C. 98, Ma

jesté, Parbuckle, Qretchen W., Annie Dun
can 95, Bramblenet, John Conroy, Rock- 
wood 96, Maud Lyles 97.

Third race, mile—Lady Doleful 100. Nece- 
dah 107, Tippecanoe 109, Boaamlr 106.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Jmposltlon 95, 
Hardenburg 100, Cinders, Antonio 107, Ten 
Up, Llzxetta 110, Martello 107, Mtos Bow- 
ett lio, Tremar 110.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2)4 miles— 
Thorncllffe 188, AH Blue 162, Everett 160, 
Laddie 146, Quaker 142.

A house famous for its specialties In Carpets aad Curtain*ooo
4 0 0Padden, 2b......................4 1 2

Wright, cJ. ............4 1 2 o 0 o
Lutenburg, lb. .... 1 8 O 7 0 0
Smith, 36......................  4 1 2 3 2 0
O’Brien. \A.................  8 2 3 4 0 1
Casey, c. ........ .. 4 0 2 10 1 0
Dlneeu, p. ........ 4. 0 2 4.

7 15 27
02101-0

, 0 3 3 0 *-.7 . -------
Earned runs—Rochester 4, Toronto 4. CARD AT SHBEPSHKAD.

First base by errors—Rochester L Toronto Sheepshead Bar, July 6.—First race, 8 fur- 
1. Lift ott bases—Rochester T, Toronto 6. longs—Fugitive 126. Shakespeare II. 120, 
First base on bal's—Off Dineen 1, off Lovett Lady lues 116, Rubicon 106, Bonaparte 106, 

Struck out—By Dlneeu 5, by Lovett 4. Harrington 105, Zanone, Lustre 103, Mus- 
Home runs—Smith, O’Brwn. Three-base sulman 90, Religion, Woodvlne, Toilette, 
bit—O'Brien. Two-base hits—Bottenus 2, Emotional, Lady Greenway 94.
Daly, Padden. Stolen baaes—Lutenburg, Second race, 18-16 miles—Requital 118,
Dineen. Double plays—Beard to -Dooley, f Charade 119, Dutch Skater 104, Peacemaker 
Bit by pitcher—By Lovett 1. Wild pitches 108, Connoisseur 98, Merry Prince 96. 
—Dineen 1. Passed balls—Boyd 1. Umpire Third race, The Pans y Stakes, 6 furlongs 
-Horaung. Time of game-2.28. , Attend- ^&Mttob^Obtettojg, Tragedian 118, Winged

“»urth race, mile—Deerslayer 112, Sir 
SCRANTON AND BUFFALO. I g”n6|»l 1QT. Patrician 106, tiomwell 101.

. At Buffalo— nninnnfln ^B-H.E ^^ou^aM;
Syracuse.............  001000002-8 8 4 Panmure, Bragalone, Thomas Cat 110, Prin-
Buffele ..... .. 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1—4 9’2 cess Flavin, Trianon, Brighton. Naughty

Batterles-Whitehin and Hess ; Gannon Girl. Hewett, Esterdown, Flexible, Slmonl- 
and Smith. Umpire—Swartweod. I an 107.

At Wilkes-Barre—Wilkes-Barre r. Spring- sixth race, hurdle, 2 mUeu-Southerner 
field, wet ground* 163, Flushing 154, AUonsina 148, Tom Moore

At Scrilnton— B.H.E 143, Rose Howard 130, St. Luke 186) St.
Scranton .... .. 0.0 5 0 8 1 0 0 0-9 8 4 Anthony 156, San Joaquin 158, Golden Gate
Providence ........ 4 1 000000 0—8 10 7 145, Woodford 140) Jake Shlpeey 180.

• Bntteriew-Brown and Outcalt ; Frell and —
Coogan. Umpire—Gaffney. FAVORITES AT MUjWAUKBIJ.

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Washington- B.H.E to 1, 3 ; Nicholas, 11 to 8, 8. Time L26.

Washington .... 024000 0 0 0—6 10 0 Second race, 6 furlongs—Campania, even,
Pittsburg............ 00000101 0-2 11 8 1 ; Revenue, 8 tel, 2; Laverne, 80 to L 8.

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire ; Hawley Time 1.1441. 
end Sugden. Umpire—Hurst. I Third race, 5 furlongs—Storm Xing, 8

At Cleveland— B.H.Blto 1; 1 : Orion, 8 to 1, 2 ; Cognooeey, 18 to
Brooklyn. 1 00006000-1 6 1U, 3. Time 1.03)*.
Cleveland.10000002 0-8 7 oL. Fourth race, 7 fnrkmek—David, 8 to 8,1;

Batteries-Payne and Grim ; Wallace and Wcrnberg, 4.to 6, 2 ; Kirk, 8 to,4, 8. Time 
Zimmer, Umpire Sheridan. 11.38.
^At Cincinnati- B.H.E
Phl'adelphla ... 1 2 0 8— 6 12
Cincinnati .... 4 10 0—10 11 1

Batteries—Keener and Grady : Foreman 
«nd Piets. Umpire—Lynah.

At Louisville— B.H.Bl New York, July 6.—The entire «table of
f0**011-.-— « *••• 99Î 9 I 9 ? S L Support. Jr., wbo'U retiring from
LoutovUto .. ... 1 9 1 6 0 0 1 2 (Ml 6 1 the turf, was syid at auction In the Sheeps-

Ba tterles—Le wis and Tenney ; Fraser and I head Bay sale paddocks this afternoon. Tbe 
®xtCT. Umpire—Wolfe. | este was Well attended. Tbe bidding was
At Chicago— B.H.Bl not spirited, and with the exception of

Baltimore .. ..27000000 6—14 14 8 Gotham, small prices were realized. The
Chicago.............. 18000026 1—18 19 * following are some of the best-known

Batteries—Hotter, Clark and Hsper ; Ter- horses and their prises: Ajax, to B. B. 
yy and Donoboe. Umpire—Emails. Sanford, <675 ; Counter Tenor, J. J. Mc-

At St Louis— B.H.E I Cafferty, $1000 : Gotham, MeCafferty, <6100;
ew York  .........  0 0 8 0 2 0 1 0-6 11 4 £,n®k,*D®> F. D. WeLr <726 : Pay or May,
t. Lento ....... 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 8-0 10 4 J- p- Dawes, <600 ; Brierwood, <1100 ; Con-

cord, W. Lakeland, <4000 ; Sanspareil, W. 
Lakeland, <000 ; Manchester, Win. Wallace, 
11000.

JOHN KAY, SON & Ca
34 King-Street West, Toronto.0

2Totals ....S3
Rochester ...... 0 0 2
Toronto ..... «.000

R e3. *

would be ■national repudiation and die- 
honesty. It would rob the masses of 
half .their hard earned savings.

»W3rasS£»«£S-WAtS* “•
ed upon an entire new policy, in re-

PLACEREORGANIZATION OF THE T.L.O. 
The management of the Toronto Lacrosse It

For everything, and everything Inuits place. So when 
you want to buy a wheel you^wiil know the place- 
where to get it. and when you want a thing In Its pi 
you will find that a

ëSfisgæss decided upon an entire new policy, in re- ! On such an Issue we believe that !n- 
Ilnqulshlng all foreign players, and they I telligent and patriotic citizens would 
“f ,the balance ot rise and stand shoulder to shoulder
a Surety0 amateur baX ^t'lS. haï' Pt?ple
the following well-known players to select the North did In 1861-65. They have 
* by no moans despised team : Messrs. t0 realise the danger of silver

^Ærf’tbto'tÆS tocltied for to- fore^hlïtiT^tolgrtottedl  ̂

night at the clnb house to select their ow» ruPtlon of the Democratic party they 
oncers. will simply take the road to Waterloo,
wfubebeTto,W^
«SdTiïSÆÏTO e,^eSth.^rane5i?^8t °aly the sllve^me^T-t “

the club, coupled with renewed enthusiasm *et “ onc should be nominated. The 
of the players, the management confidently battle for sound money must he waged 
promise a first-class game In every partlcu- In every Congressional district end far. The directorate of the club In adopt- every nines where m»nvh». .. .
lng this step can rely upon the support pg r/e,1Z.Pife* w_h8re *9™*?*! 8,8 to,»* 
the public, and hope yet to prove to them ““t<a L a State Legislature which 
that they have no reason to feel aihamed *s to choose a United State* Senator, 
of the T.LtO. « A sound money Congress Is more im-

portant even than a sound, monev Pre- LACROSSE POINTS. sldent, since It 1. to Congrus th£t the
The Second twelve of the Elms have pro- country must look for safe legislation, 

tested Saturday’s game with the Indepen- The President can only approve or Married la Farkdale.
?î.tï?rI25*î*n<îellt“ j™/" vet<> what that Body does. A very pretty wedding took place at

Elma piaJlng te thl flew’i purely ïÙ* ” ,t„,e ^ a struggle between gold Mark’s Church Cowan-avenue,
team, according to OHy League rul<4. aD5 •Hverlsm, between sound money Tf0MovL°VW vCn ^ French

The Bhna I. team are going to George- "id debased currency,the people should ?A N"Vn“r,t .and Miss Annie E Hew- 
town Saturday to play their big match of 1)6 aroused to the true nature of the daughter of Mr. Robert
the season. They know they will have te Issue qnd the Importance of the crisis. Jol5ed ]? th® holY bonds I
play ball from the start, hot they are praci It will be a contest not fZ- rwtrtv .n OI patrimony. Rev.Charles L. Ingle» 
«.Ing hard, and are getting. In fine trim. I prethacT but fw thl Performed the ceremony. The bride
They turned out last night In large nnft ■'"Umoy, Dut ror the safety of the was attended bv her sister Miss SarZ 
here, and showed up In fine form. Every I c?unt,T and the welfare of the peo- Hewitt, and Miss Manrle RnM-nmL 
member of the first twelve Is requested to Ple- The campaign for honest money while little Edna Brett* nl^fvî?8^ 
attend practice to-night at the ground,. must be fought, not simply by party bride act* a. fU® of h^r The

by business men, com- groom was supported by Mr. R. H 
. _ . , mereial bodies, life Insurance com- Hewitt, brother of the -bride while

or^chin, Club ,”e* “P- panle», savings banks and other flnan- Messrs. Joe Hewitt and Robert Cluff

with Mr. C. H. Nelson in the chair. Tho, ffom sllverlsm. will reside in New York.
directors responded nobly, and no less than ' ine strength that the craze hae de- ,, ■ ------—
61MDU was subscribed to pay off debts on veloped is to be attributed to the pro- Mrs- P- says : '*My daughter was

ffiVSTWtt S£ JSSJfflÆîSjaa s?
“j™™ -»•■« '5“‘s SS"™”» s,£”L,r' “a

IS%JSX LSfSSLT SSSS ISi r“'i? ...Bacon. Downer, Watklne, Bair and Cross- t?®*. a. Î? the usual party literary m* a a. « **
land, i>y the Amateur Athletic Association,1 bureau. Every life Insurance oompahy ^Irectcre of the Consumers’ Gas
was In the nature of a thunderbolt In and every savings bank should take ZZm!t yesterday and decided 
sporting circles. They were all entered for steps to enlighten their policy holders ÏÏ/ *iUcln8r *£e prtce ot *** from 61.06 
the amateur championships which were de-, and denosltnr# PhomCJ and according-to the quantity con-clded Saturday, and the step taken, It is ■"r!S2f ÎSïz,. Chaatoers ot com- 8Umed, to 90 cents all round TOe re- 
hoped, win purify amateur athletics In ™8r®* and toards of tra^e shoiild «pare ductlon takeg pla *e from July l The 
England. A number of so-called amateur* n? effort* to disseminate sound money advertisement of the com nan v «nnZ~ 
hav» « jonf t*»8 port t»en snsplclous- view» in order to safeguard comm or- to another Mlumm 7 appeara
ly like professionals. dal and business interests. Once en- __________;___________

propteecan0nbet,,troflfltTtî>a,v^UtI F°r dePressl°” <* eplrlts,nervousness
OnM,1 1 vote r,F,'t- and general weakness. Miller’s Com-
Onee awakened to the danger of the pound Iron Pills are a sure cure 60 
silver madness they can be trusted to doses, 25 cant»
put It down. _____________________

The Hammond Mnrd'er Trial.
VJ T"“ . Mr- B- B- °8,er- having left on a busl-

r. .Z*e%.u ?aW? \d' ,u,y ** . , ne8” trip to England, the trial of
On the 17th of April last, the day fol- John Hammond, at Bracebrldge As- 

lowing the declaration of the Missouri1 sizes, for the Katie Tough murder, will, 
Convention In favor of free silver coin-1 If is expected, be postponed.

J age, The World warned the Demo- i ----- ----------------------------
I crate of the South and West that such I. Only those who have had experience 
a course will be nnrtv «ili-M. i. ner. 'rel' the torture corns cause. Pain with slated in p 7 au,c fl8 “ your boat, oa pain with them off-pnln
818180 Ifilght and day ; bnt relief is sure to those

who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

THE BOWLIUCr ^ TOUBNEY.

DAYTONAddress Rood Making.
The meeting adjourned for an hour, 

at 3, to give Mr. A. W. Campbell, C.E., 
the opportunity of addressing the as
sembled pathmasters on road making. 
The- lecturer declared that the prin
ciples of stable roads depended chiefly 
on (1) good tile draining, to secure a 
dry and unyielding foundation; (2) a 
rounding crown, composed of coarse 
gravel and pressed down by rolling. 
The engineer attributed much of the 
present want of success -to the lack of 
system and the frequent changes made 
In pathmesters.

Mr. Campbell had a large (yidlence, 
and a number of questions were asked 
by It.

under you answers to that description. We have thi 
best and the cheapest. Call and become convinced.towS“s tt<lo’^^V“S^*W®°,rt,»aB%!r*Ot 

Tjvto atlO ooloek. The following are tbe 
draws for the rink competition

Preliminary Bound—10 am.
S8|^“ 1°™*“») v- Forreeter (Clinton), 

mt?VEteria)G nf ) T’ Llgbtboorne (To- 

8. mil (Toronto Thistle) v. Lundln (PPI. 
zles (Caer Howell) r. Burnt (Nl-

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

4. Men

Howell> T- Cosbyvfr^ 
TÎtotiSr0" <0ranlte v. Starr (Toronto
wLta^ShJSt'rantta> T- DroœœoD6 <*»

(PP)Le°nard <^oa8n*8 <Vtetorto)e8v?nbarlyle

T,Ct0r,a> T- M8Ka*
Victoria)^* <Granlte) V. BusseH (Toronto

1.8° D m.—1Z Cayley (B.O.Y.C.) erpn (Toronto Thistle.) '
ton n23e4(H ai-°-) T- Bal,enr

First Round.
nÏKBu,*ÎS!»îMJt<ÿ.8ll> v. Winner of No. L 
Gibson (PP) v. Mead (Caer HoweU). 
Winner of 2 v. winner of 8. 
wînner °î i V. winner of 5.
Winner of 6 v. winner of 7.
Winner of 8 v. winner of 0.
Winner of 10 v. winner of 11.
*P™-—Winner of 12 v. winner of 18.
The first round for the association prise 

will aleo be commenced at 4 p.m. There 
are 20 rinks entered for the single rink 
championship trophy.

The Clarke Brother,’ steamers will leave 
f00t^,.ChuJ,ch"etre8t 8a8t side, at 9.25 a.m. 
on Wednesday and following mornings, and 
wiiL.IBalte.,artber trips nt 10 and 11 a.m.

Entries for doubles and singles will done 
on the (pounds on Thursday, 9th Jnly, at 
noon. The tournament will be played un
der the roles of the Ontario Bowling As
sociation.

LADIESMcCready's 
Building Sale.mile—Constant, even, 1 ; 

to L 2; ; Sunburst, even, 8.
E Fifth race, 
« Uncle Jim, T 
i Time 1.56%. If a gentleman choDse 

cycle because it runs eai 
than others there is 
need of ydur hav 
wheel requiring the" 
effort to propel #Th<

“Queen of Scorchei
(mate to the worlds st 
ard “ King of Scorche 
excels wonderfully in 
respect, “ It is a Ri 

" lation” to ride a Qi 
after riding other whi

.X
J. P. DAWES BUYS PAY OB PLAY.

UILDING A 
USINESS 
LOCK FOR 
COMING 
USINESS.

r. Gam-

That’g what we are doing at 
our old stand. The new store 
will be the best of its kind in 
Canada. In the meantime, 
at onr temporary premises, 
we are holding a building 
sale to keep things moving. 
Prices as follows i

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB. tOF
FOB THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Hamilton, Jnly 6.—Since It 1» practically
“tUtodim,tn?6a2dZtei?eB^^L°1irith^ntI TORONTO HOBBES UNPLACED, 
representation to the Eastern League, mere I Windsor, July 6.—This was opening day 
has been some talk of a Toronto team be-1 of the Windsor Bine Ribbon meeting. The 
«?•* tybred for admission to the U.B.A. I field* were large. The 2.17 trot furnished 
»he idea l, to have a slx-olub league, In- an exciting race, and after running in the 
rinding the four C.B.A. teams it present roek for two beats Lake Erie won It in 
luaylng and Toronto and Brantford. straights. Mollis W. and Dick Wilkes oan- 

__ PraUMnt Stroud and Manager Richardson tnred the other two races, flummane, :
to i^the^RA TSfffSHLgÆf, Ç'ïït w First race, 2.17 trot ; punie, 6800- 
air o tie of coming* In they bave ooened un I Hambletoni- •
negotiations wltl Charley Haddock of T<? Dertr^rtnceae OlYnvtile OhiA1? i à in i

Oollln* wUl probably stay wrh the O.B^Ï. | Franklyn, Letltla, Attraction also etart-

GUBLPH flTILL LFAna I Time—6.19%, 6.18%, 2.14%, 2.14%, 2.16.u-unu.ru exiuL, LEADS. I Second race, 2.16 "pacing ; purge, $800—
The tram, In the Canadian League are Molly W., br m HT C. Vrfght,

getting^bunched, with Guelph still to the Rochester, N.Y.  ......................8 1 1 1
toad. Galt plays In London to-morrow and Dan Bice, blk.g., W. F. Steele,
Gnelph at Hamilton. The standing i Chicago................................. I 8 8 2

Saladln, b.h., H. C. Knil1, Jr.,
Port Huron .................................. 2 2 2 8

Rondo, b.c-, O. B. Bennett, Jack- 
.8001 son ........ ........... ...... 4 0 4 4
.813 Dan N„ Mollle S. also started.

Time—2.21%, 2.20%, 2.20%, 2.25.
THE N.W. LEAGUE. }ro±; PU^e» |80(L-

The following Is the official standing of DvU'e,WPa.9,e *' J^*.**’.. “?a.d.' 
fthe Northwestern League to date : I Reddy, h.s., Dick Roaoji, Brussels',

.. - Won. Lost. ToP’y. Ont................................ .. ....................
11 antic* ...... ........ 4 2 6 I Proctor W., b.g., W*. O, Swearln-
'lamonde «... ........ 4 2 6 - ger, Colombo*, O.............................
nions ..... ............ ... 8 4 6 Brown Dude, br.g., John B. Petit,
pi toll ...... . -,.........  2 6 6 I Port Huron ........................................ 8 4 2

The contesting teams for next Saturday I. B|g Timber, Belle Howard, Cecil Wilkes, 
will be : Atlantic» v. Diamonds, at corner L-L-. Mark Envoy. Wight nlso’ started. 
Dufferln and King-streets ; Capitals v. Time—3.16%, Zlfl%, 2.16%.
unlona, at corner Dovercourt-road and I 
IMoor-street.

«UNS ASD AMMUNITION.
7 Gone, double-barrel, Hammerlee*, 

were $400, now.......................... 04SAt
10 Gun*, double-barrel, hammerlee*.

were fra. now..........................  IW.G»
11 Guna double-barrel, hammerlee*.

were SW. now................... ....... 88
15 Guna double-barrel, with hammer,

! were $50, now......................   36.ee
I 14 Guna double-barrel, with hammer,
XXf were $86, now.................. 18*00
M6 5 Gum, double-barrel, with hoomer,
™**| wdre $t5, now........ .......... 13.00

! 7 Guna double barrel, hammer, were
> 830. sow............. ...................
18 Gun*, double barrel, hammer, were 

$18, now,,...,,»,,,,,,.,,,,,,,., a,
118 Guna doubla-barrel, hammer

were $18. now...........................
51 Guo*, double-barret hammer,were .

81A now........................ 7,00
J 7 «Ingle barrel Zulu* at............... 8.78
6 10 ilogle barrel Muzzle Loader», beat
j] quality, were |7, now..............  8.00
H 80 Gun» and Rifle*, aundry Mode,
K slightly used and «hop worn, now
6 $5 to.
R Other make* reduced 80 per cent A 
H few 10-gauge Greener*, bandeome guna
7 finest grade»,at remarkably low flgurea.

z
/

REV. PIHLLIPP8 SCORES A CENTURY.
Chicago, July 6.—The Proaldent’e Cup 

match at Parkslde Saturday between the 
second teams of the Chicago and St. George 
Clubs produced tbo heaviest scoring match 
of the year. Cricketers all over the United 
States and Canada wlH be gratified over 
Rev. T. D. PhlHlpps having at last suc
ceeded In scoring 100 runs. For over half 
a century he bas tried to reach tbe coveted 
three-figure mark, but without avail, until 
Saturday, Hie Innings was without blem
ish, and the aged batsman was enthusias
tically received at the finish. St. George 
bad the first turn at the wicket, and, thanks 
chiefly to the fine display of batting by 
Wylde (50 not out) end Marshall (S3), the 
total reached 120. Chicago had only seven 
men to bat, but they completely mastered 
the bowling opposed to them. Woldle 

op Phlllipps with a hard hit lnnlnga 
Stephen* played a clever Innings 

hich Included a terrific hit from

11.M

ii.ee ■They are built 
For High-Class T

GRANITES AND ST. KITTS TIE. 
The Granite Tennis Club of

msee^ Toronto
played the St. Cat ha lines Tennis Club at 
St. Catharines, the game resulting in a tie. 

Singles—Anderson (G) beat Wood (SLC), 
-2, 6—3 ; Sanson (G), beat Chanlln (8t.C), 

. v, te—te , Steteta.w.aaa.1» (G) t)£flt M « I • 1 fiMniQ 
(8t.C), 1-6, 6-1, 6-6 ; Bell (G) beat Mar
quis (St.C), 8-6, 11—9, 7-6 : Badenach (G) 
beat Dezex * 
gon^ •
4-6, ’ 6-1 ; Doolittle (St.C) beat 
<G). 6-4, 6—1.

Doubles—Wood

v
Guelph ...» ,«W91L 
Galt ....
^ndon .... .. . 
Hamilton .... 5

Dost. Tolley. P^a 6— 2, 6—8 ; Sanaon (G)
7— 6, ‘6—8 ; Sutherland E. E. IL i9 20 .5687 22 se.w20 Dezex (St.'C), 6-^3, 6-i, 

(St.C) beat SlcMaster (G) 
; McKenzie (St.C) beat Tr<

• •e e e ...... *,*<#ee»eeei
6—8 : Peter. 

■/, 6—2, 4—6, 
row (G), 6-0, 
eat Benjamin 183 Yonge St.,

Dominion Ag

1 ' 1 the bowll
backed 

3 4 of 47.
for 87, w

2 3 the north end clear over the pavilion. Geo.
Phil»

can -THE-nnd Peterson (St.V) beat 
Anderson and McMaster (G), 6—4. 6—0 ; 
Chaplin and Mlltlchump (St.C) bent Sanson 
and Sutherland (G), 5—6, 0—3 ; Doolittle 

(St.C) bent Trow and Bad
enach (G). 6—1, 0—3 ; Benjamin and Bell 
(Q) beat Marquis and Dezex (St.C), 6—4. 
8—6. 7—5.

h. i. raw co„It has been persisted to, In the face 
of history, of argument, of the experl- 

of other nations and of danger- 
signals that none but the blindest ot 
the blind—those who- will 
could fall to perceive.

up the- rear with; a good 
by 111 runs.

CRICKET SLIPS.
Tbe Wellesley C.C, defeated the Welling

tons by 61—05. For the winners, Balllle 19 FLETCHER DID NOT LOSE A GAME, 
not out, Waldle 12 and Burrlt 10 were the The checker contest was brought to a 
chief scorers, end for the loeers Argyle close last night, when Fletcher 
17 end Helgnton 14 not out. Woldle for game* from Barrett and there was one 
the Wellesleys took 5 wickets fof 10 run*. 3raw, making tbe standing : Fletcher 9, 

Germantown cricketers defeated New Barrett 0, drawn 6. The match was for 
York’s picked team by an Innings and 54 the provincial championship and $20 a side.
runs. Eight of the Phillies reached double», --------
E. W. Olark and H. X Brown getting top SLAVIN AND JOB BUTLER,
figures, 58 and 67. Score, !»8 .to 125 and Philadelphia, Pa., Jmy 6-Frank Slavln
84-' Belmont beat Merlon the same day by hg8 becn matched to meet Joe Butler In a 
289—67, C. Coates scoring 92. Both matches elx-ronnd boat at tbe Caledonia Club, this 
were finished Saturday at Philadelphia. cHy- on Monday evening, July 13. The wln- 

The Toronto» take n trip west, playing ner of this bout will be matched to box 
to-morrow to Paris, Thursday In London,1 Harry Baker -of Chicago, who recently de- 
Friday In Chatham and Monday to Detroit.I tented Butler -at an athletic club In New 
The team will be : E. G. Rykert (cantalnkl Ynrte 
J. M. Lalng. P. C. Goldlngham, VV.
Dean, W. E. McMurtry, A. D. Stratby, Mi 
H. Cooper, L. Cosby, 0. D. McDonell,
Wood, J. C. Grace, A. B. Whitehead aW 
B. W. Wright.

brought 
ago won and McKenzie15. .ience

BEN HURLIMITED.
Largest Sporting Goods Hones la Can ad. 

TZHPouav PBimaxs ;
219-221 longest, eov. abater and 

Yonge.
Store open till 10p.m.

AMUSEMENTS.
not Bee— 

The Conven
tion at Chicago Is apparently bent up
on adopting a platform In favor of the 
free, Independent and unlimited coin
age of silver at 16 to L 

To ascertain and make public at the 
latest moment the opinion of represen
tative Democrats throughout tue 
Un lop as to the effect of euch a de
parture front Democratic principle» 
amf precedents, The World instructed 
Its correspondents In all the chief 
cities of the country to put the 
question to the

QUEEN'S OWN BAND
ASSISTED BY

MR. GUS P. THOMAS
the Favorite Tenor, at

GOSSIP OF THE TURF.
The Athleti1"10? ^v . e £S3?.
The Athletics want game* for any Sat-1 known western stable

Noble’ OT oïk-rireSak,ee9cr?te^rre<L WnL Tl£ Ca,?a<lla° Hvision lost a lot of money 
Thn’ nlw ,eaaetary- on Mr. Seagram's Farthing to the maiden

Red Stockings will practice en the race Saturday at Sheepshead. He hadToronto Ball groumf» every night this week, worked aix furlongs In l ffli and his
Ail placers are requested to attend. stable counted it a certainty & him, but

The following players will represent the îbe l?oe tailed to warrant this confidence,
All Saints’ B.B.C. at Rosebenk on July 0| foJL,nt n0 tlme was he even dangerous. 
CHr-tbe Shews ; F. Brlgden s.s., C. HU- While W. M. WaHace’e horse The Com- 
toek to J. Hulbert c.f., A. Hunt r.f., a. moner, that ran second to Henry of Na- 
Luttre» 0” J. Treloar 2b., T. Hodgson p, Varre In the Suburban, was breezing at 
U, Stratton 3b., W. Woodstock. I the Gravesend race course Monday morning

A game has been arranged between the he tell very lame. On pulling him up It 
Idlers and Regents for to-day on tbe dla- !Faa. round after examination that the back 
mond corner Sackvllle and St David- tendon of the near front leg had bowed, 

at 2.30 p.m., for the championship Bna he œay oarer race again.
m.t5,Sir‘av^DaeL Both teams are weft _________________________

8 . aQd a hot game may be expected. 
d®al by which Chicago was to send 

te,17„KTn*7 .1» Springfield bas fallen 
re tegDWa.S.4 thf ex-second baseman will 
•? te.fttUburg instead. Bierbaner to told 
to ZübL a W™1116?. anMe- and Truby goes 
rhiLLÎE8C? Lbtot He was released by the
with *Pfelfor h'“

I
won four•f

at Detroit.

Bicycles.HANLflN’S POINT —A few store Special 
—samples at a Figure.
■IHIHIHlP itæwiiiîjt ■-

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,
LTD.

To-Night (weather permitting).
Night. Grenadiers’ Band, assisted 
i. R. G D.

HOOP GARDEN :
Barns
Rich,
actor Specialty Artiste; Little Mon*, the Phe
nomenal Child Artiot, and W. E. Ramsay, • ‘Our 
’Appy ’Ome.”

NOTICE.To-Morrow 
by H. U Crane,

’• i! ! •!>(!-!#tais.Li ; ileading business and 
plrofesstonal mkn of the party—not 
mere politicians.

The answers are printed to The 
World to-day. Almost without excep
tion these Democrats declare them
selves opposed to committing the party 
to this doctrine. At composite reply 
Is fairly given to the answer of an 
Indiana Democrat who disapproves of 
making free coinage the supreme Is
sue, ’’because to do so would be 
traitorous to honest Democratic prin
ciples and suicidal as a matter of 
policy.”

In almost every state some Democrat 
uses the same .word to express his con
viction: “It will be party- ’ suicide.”
Multitudes declare they will not vote 
for a Democratic candidate upon a 
free silver platform, and some do not 
hesitate to say they shall vote for Mc
Kinley In preference to a free-ailver- 
Popullstlc combination candidate. The 
most emphatic statements come from 
dose states heretofore carried by the 
Democrats and essential to their suo. 
cess.

The World commends a thoughtful 
study of these opinions to the dele- Corner Front snd Yoagwstreeta
gates about to assemble to convention ____ . ..__...

a,kB„n°\e y,ty if coof^nlet andI'ïand*someiyebqdpped.tt,aiM?é
their devotion to a stogie Idea Is so euWne Is tbe very best and tbe prices 
mudi stronger than theff tovç fcr tbdr ^ popular.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

y A Russell, Dago and th* Monk; Harry 
Vocal Selecliooa; Fillmore & Adams, Cbar-

=>More TIE "SUNGenuine 
Scotch 
Tweed Suit 
$16.00 Cash.

* Knights of FytMas Grand Ledge.
The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 

will meet to Toronto July 14 and 16, 
and, as this Is the first time that they 
have met here since the Supreme gath
ering of 1886, a great deal of interest 
|e being taken by the local Pythians. 
The Grand Lodge will assemble at Py
thian Hall on Tuesday, the Mth, at 11 
o’clock, when addresses of welcome to 
the visitors will be delivered by His 
Worship Mayor Plemlng on behalf of 
the city, and by E. F. Clarke, M.P., 
and John S. King, M.D., on behalf Of 
the city lodges. At 7.30 p.m. Tuesday 
the vlsating representattvlce will be 
escorted around the olty on the trolley 
cars, specially procured for the oc
casion, accompanied by the famous 
Pythian Band. A stop will be made at 
the Sunnyalde Club House. An enjoy
able program has been arranged by the 
well-known ballad singer, Mr. John 
Turton, and Prof. Charles Musgrove, 
assisted by eome of Toronto's foremost 
artist».

LOME PARK M. McConnell bold» and has for Im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising
BURGUNDIES

From the well-known houses Of O. 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard pore 
and fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

Hotel Louise now open. Cuisine excellent 
ad charges very moderate. Splendid train

Watch papers

Medical value In a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
than In any other preparation.

More skill, more care, more expense to manu
facture. Jt costs proprietor and dealer 

(flore but tt costs the consumer feza, as be gets 
more doses for his money.

More curative"power is secured by Its peculiar 
combination, proportion and process. 

More wonderful cures effected, more testlmon- 
monials, more sales and more Increase. 
Many more reasons why you should take

service.
Boats ran almost dally, 

for Information.
For hotel rates ’phone or address C. V. 

WARD, proprietor Hotel Louise, Lome 
Park P.O.

BICYCLE.BICYCLE BRIEFS.

weuIn£!i1 S.eetiog of the Qneen City 
?c?«-lr*abAi71 b® this evening i
attend, ^ membere are requested

-*m
—No better wheel made—<86 cask 
—Send for Catalogue.

Q. T. PBNURITH,
MANVFACTDKER.

78 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto. M* !

ed

McLEOD cannot be eclipsed in 
enterprise. This Une of Suit
ings is superb and only wants 
to be inspected to command 
your confidence and appreci
ation.
Wonderful Value. 
Wonderful Sale.

Bl-
From Barton * Guestlera,
Dupont * Co. and Dagnlel

MADEIRA
1873, from Cosiart, Gordau * Co. 
This to «yy flue.

Bvertote, 
A OaTAKE LUNCH TO-DAY

n^2.j?e8m2 t8 ,be bttle use to giving 
rteld ^5“ *tart ta a handicap race. I„- 
îdrantîL^j^.,,0?1 a“<i trying to get the 
oaf aof their handicap, they simply 
latch them.621^ till the scratch men Hoods — AT —

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe Dyspepsia and lndlgestlon-C.W. Bnow 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please set 
us ten grots ot pills. We are selling mo 
of Parmalee’s Plus than any other pHl i 
keep. They bave a great reputation < 
tbe core of Dyspepsia and Liver Coi 
>lalnt.” Mr. Chaa A. Smith, L" 
vrltes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an 
lent medicine. My sister bas been tro' 
with severe headache, but these pilla 
cured ber.’< , —-------- "

PORTS
From Taylor Fladgate * Co., bon
ded to 1800.

Close quotations given.

M. McOOIffNEir.Xj
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,

46 ÇaLÿOBNB ftTBEBT, TORONTO,

SarsaparillaRM^trat^nl^fl^d' John Flynn McLEOD

HutohimTa‘q nS .tT.'ia?: Popular Cash Tailor
■“ -toffSiSWa^“”J|#8 KING-ST. W.

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

Hood’» Pills witoHo^da y^topami^

—.... VUi .>i

0

|

4

4

1
LLEÏS.
ENT Split Friction

it-off Coupling, 
to. Call and ciflm-

ipest and best.

plit pulley Co
'eit Toronto. 2ie

—NTKD.

ST-CLASS REPAIR 
'e shop. 6 and 8 Ade-

S CARDS.

t LIFE-SIZE CRAYON 
-.'tor. 397% Yonge.
AND CHÉAPKST IN 

Storage. Co., 369 Spa-

, ACCOUNTANT — 
I and balanced, ac- 
Adelalde-aL, east ed

l WNS END, ASSIGNER 
k.ph,^«4LXW

IOMPANY, 108 TIC- 
ae 38*1 ; Gravel Con- 
; cava tori and Manor#

SUNDAY WOULD 13 
Rayai Betel news-

r-478 YCWGE-ST. 
farmers' milk eu, 

ed Sole, peoprletor.

NCI AL,

AND UPWARDS AT 
Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Toron to-e tree t, To- 
-t«Wl

IN ON MORTGAGER. 
tt and other secnrltlea. 
and sold. James O, 
;ent. • Toronto-atreat.

■M

.’1\1 LIFE ASSURANCE 
at 4% per 

usiuezs and residential 
and leading etties. Ad- 
rad A Symons, Solid- 
j King west, Toronto.

end money
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\ MONEY TO LOAM 
Lges ; ‘loans on endow- 
nsuranee policies. W. 
i and Snanclal broker.

ELS-

EL-BEST DOLLAE 
to Toronto, 
irdera. JOHN

Special 
Si EL-

6B, ORANGEVILLE— 
ru hotel has been tbos 
nd refnrnlshed ; rate! 
l iai «table accommoda- 
1 8 box stalls ; Orange- 
h and 8th Jnly. E. U 

prop.

DURE,'CORNER KING 
Toronto, near railroads 
1.60 per day ; from 
Bathurat-etreet ear to 

>n, prep. Try - ... '
N HOTEL, HUKT3- 

per day. First-class 
travelers and tourlsta 
led sample rooms. This 
nghont with electricity.

1AL—BOWMAN VILLE.
Electric light, hot 

Warren, Prop._________

1CAU
OAT, LUNGS. CON- 
chltle and catarrh spe- 
eet. Toronto.

RT.

1RSTER HAS TAKEN 
at No. 24 Klng-stract
de).

RAGE- r
STREET — TORONTO 
rnltnre removed and

If desired.

CARDE.
OATSWOBTH, HOD. 
Barristers, Solicitera 
their offices to No. S 
s Chambers), Toronto,

133

IS. HILTON A SWA. 
, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 
street J. B. Clarke, 
F. A. Hilton. Charte» 
tiffin, H. U Watt.
BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
Ittorneÿs, etc..» Qne- 
Klng-itreet east, cor. 

ito ; money to loan, 
■es Baird.

RVBYORS.

MURPHY- k EST BN.
Established 1852. 

id-streets. Telephor"

LIST,_________  _
LL—DISEASES EYE, 
treat Room 11. Janes 

King and Yenge-Eta

LICENSES.

UEB OF MARBIAGfl 
iTorento-street. Eves-

NARY.

INARI COLLEGE.
Toronto, Canada.

October 10th.

NOTICES.
IN’S HEALTH RE- 
r curative herb pre- 
h, kidney, liver sad 
tin diseases, catarrh, - 
nstlpatlon, piles, etc., 

Queeu-street3il

FOR SALEl____
tCHASBD BY Al)<> 
Id and fifty dollars 
bonds; will sell at e 

before yen buy or 
street.

ES AND BRANDIES 
[rposes, at F. 1*. Bra- 
eust ’Phene 678.
Eti. UKFUIGEUAT- 
uitiers and sausugs « 
;S of scales repaired 
onto. O. Wilson * A
pet. Toronto._______ _ I
SKIN FOOD be- H 

liver spots, black- | 
aad Hands, 

glow or | 
tic. At/ ‘Â

Can, liver b* 
ped lips a 
üe neaitny 
cents a Dottle. _ 
i’eacb Bloom Drug |

av4 Adcinlde*atre#te,
ed

art & co.
ite Roofers-
r. Sheathing Paper, 

br, etc., etc.
STREET EAST,

Toieal* -
on applicatioiL >
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